
A CONTINUOUS OPENING
of
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READY-TO-WEAR

FISK AND SAMUEL ACH
Exclusive Patterns

Wooltex Suits and Coats
Betty Wales and Peggy Paige Dresses |

Fuller Brothers
APPALrACHIA, VA.

SUE UNIVERSAL CAR

asj Payment
on

FORD CARS
One-Third Down, Balance

12 Months Payments.
in

Mineral Motor CompanyIncorporated
Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap

To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes
Pressing and the Unsanitary Methods Used

oj. We sterilize ami disinfect a garment whilec^gy-M^yt niessing it with clean hot dry Steam.

««l23£^j^f| Come in and let us explain the many :uK anijJ^tflL tages of nut up to the minute method.^p*^ CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Cleaning & Pressing Company
TH08. BUCKNER. Managor

Opposne Mlju.rar Mcrtor Co. Qjgy^

E. Y. SPRHKER
Heating and Plumbing

Estimates üladly Furnished on Coalricll
Phone No. 240. Ulli STONE GAP, VA.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Trents dixenes ol the Eye, fi»r, Norn
.ad Throtl.

Witt bo tu Aop»Uohl» FIRST FRIDAYiu k«ah mouth uutll I'. M.
BRISTOL. TP.NN.-VA.

COPVftlONT ,»>t

Tb« FAT MAN' hu prombed the Editor Uttl hi trill make thhrornrt tbebritbteit an 1
h«flii»t epotin the whule paper. The 1'AT MAN iic'ad lo luve hit reader* tend Mm blUol
bumorvlimvrtokoowl rt. vrr paragraph!.tin.*.'things that put rvrrynnr in hlgb, k(,"J btunbi
aodleavaooe ¦Jlrbuekliof I Oelde. Tb« newer, tbi brttrr. and ho will pay at tin. rate o( one
dotioi a pteco fur thrm alien suitable f«.r Iii* eurm-r. lTnu«ab!e onlrihutiuna will nr.t he
retaroed unle«* aer-ompanled by addreeoed ttamped envelope. Tbr I'AT MAS*. Editorial
Dept.. Nation»! IV tonal Nein, Waablnttoo, l>. C.

The Art ol Paying His Debts.
"Did you come for u consola¬

tion?"
"No, doctor; it is the end of

the your ami 1 have coma to re-jturn the 02 visits lliut you huvo
made on inc." Lo Uivc.

The hard times have made
many salesmen so meek they
will now take orders from their
wives..Shoe Wholesaler.

Abe "Did you Insomuch all
your fire last night?"
Ike."Shi It's next week.".

Vale Record.

Black Hand Hotter.Send us
j! 1,000, or we will kidnap fourw ife.
Reply. Haven't got $1,000,

lint am greatly interested in

(iroposition. Yale Record.

'May pi in1, ii kiss lijion your Hps?"she nodded list aweel penntsalou,So tliey went to |ireaa m> I rather glluiMrtiej printed a whole edition.
I.urd .1.11'

l-'irst Souse ."Haw, Haw!
Thashn a good joke on yon."Second Souse.''Washo goodjoke?*'

Kirst S iiise."Thnsh not yourhat vor sittin' on 'Smine.".
Sun Hoger. .

Wall Street must he losing its
ambition Thus far it has made
no attempt to sell slock in a Vi¬
tamine.. Leslies

Wiiggins."Are you sure 1
won't frighten the baby?"Ntirse "Hear me, no sir. I
had him to the /.no yestordu}and he lull ed like any think."
Life.

Judge. tadministering oath
to hoy of lender years) "Have
you ever taken the oat hi' Do
von know how to swear, m\"boy?"
Small Hoy."Yes, sir. lam

your caddie at the COUtltr)club.".Exchange!
Something MlMirif.

Edith has been to church for
t he fust lime.
"And what did you think of

it," asked her mother.
"1 didn't like the organ von

well."
"Why notr"
"'Cause there wasn't anymonkey with it." Iafo.

Soph "What'll we do?"
Senior."I'll spin a coin. If

it's heads WO go lo the movies;if It's tails, wo go lo the dance;
mid if it stands on edge, we'll
siudy.".Brown Jug.

Kalinor Qrey."What bourse
is your daughter taking at
hoaiding school?"
KarmerOreon."Blest if I kin

remember, hut I think it's cos¬
metics.". Boston Transcript.
Head of Kirm."How long dot

you want to he away on yourwedding trip?"
Kinks . "Well sir-er what

would you say?"
Head id Kirm."How do 1

know. I haven't seen l he
bride?".Toledo Blade.

According to a Kreuch scien¬
tist, Hons brought up on milk
have no desire to Into. The ill!-
Itieulty, of course, is to teil if
any particular lieu you llieot is
on a milk diet or not..LondonBunch.

"Bacon and rheumatism,"
says Dr, .lames Duvey, "go to
gelber." Unfortunately in these
bard times we can't afford both.London Punch

Hair anil Warmer.
He- -"You are the sunshine of

my life. You alone reign iu
my heart. Without you life is

but u droary cloud.etc."
Site."In thin a proposal or it

went Ii er report?".Rxchnngo. ?
If these wireless telephone!*keep on it man's wife can tnlk

to him no matter where lie goes.Went Virginian.
.lew."1 tell you, Mr. Mur¬

phy, I am going to move out of
your Hut."
Irishmen "Sure, now, ami

what is the troiiblo?"
Jow."Voll, 1 tell you tlere is

two many rats in the tint. Vyonl* yesterday I kills eight."Murphy.You I.im- thim rats
alone V\ hut do you want for

it inoiilh -Iiiiiuiiii; piriv.il>ages!-"'.I lliuory Stm ies.

Mohammed Onldone.
A gossip in one whu makes a

mountain out of a mole hill ami
then bringt! Ii id you..hiXehnngo
Summer Tourist Fares to Be

Cut By Southern.
Washington, 1). l\, Keli. 2S..

General Passenger Agent 11. K.Cary, of the Southern ltn.ilwaySystem, announces that the
Southern will put in round-triptourists to mountain ami sea-shore Resorts fur tin- coining
summer m-uson also percent,of the itouhle oneway fares,which is it very substantial re¬
duction under the tourist fares
in Direct last summer. Kor ex
ample, where the one-way faro
is fill. Un, the round trip rate t his
year will he pit) (in. I. ist yearthe round-trip rale would have
been $18 00 phis .-jil 44 war tux,making a total of jiii; 11 Those
rates will apply from all sta¬
tions to all mountain and nun-
shore ru.-Htrls reached by the
Southern and are expected inhave n gr. at effect in Btiitiuldt-ing tourist travel.

Bankrupt Notice.
In tin- District Court of tin.- UnitedStum for the Western District or Vlrli*lui.t in bkiikruptoy.

In tin- mittler öf
I) II. Holyfield, llankrtipt,

IN ItANKU I 1TCY
To the creditors of l>. II llolyfielil,ofI'.um.1. in the count) of Wise, awl dis-trie! aforesaid, * bankrupt.Notice In hereby given that bulhc.lnl¦lay of February, A I) 1933, the italilIi. It. Ilulytlolcl was duly »iljuillii-utslbankrupt. ami tint the lint ntectidg ofhit orcditora will be hohl at hit blBee,1120 I'.ek Avenue in Norton, V»;, on theitril day of March, A. I) 1032 at It)6*olook in tli.- forenoöti, at ivhltili limethe said otröditor* riiay attend, prove theirclaims, appoint a tniatee, bxamiue tin.bankrupt, awl transact inieli olhei busi¬

ness as may properly come before said
im Hu,:

I his February 81, 1032.
JOHN in (BERTHReferee in liankruptoy, Norton, Va,

Bankrupt Notice.
In Hu- District Court of tin- UnitedState* u-r the Western District of Vir-1ginla In bankrtiptoy.

In tin- matter of
\V. S. Dorton, llankrupt.
IN IIA N Kltll I' ICV '

To tbe creditors of W. s. Horton, otllix. Stone Gap, in the county of Wine,ami dtatrtcl aforcaaid, a bankrupt.Notice is hereby given tli.it mi the 20thday <>r February, A. I). 1032, the saidIV. S. Dorion was duly atljudtcatcilbankrupt; unit ili-tt theft-rat meetlhg ofjhia creditors will be hold at the Mayor'*office, in Itic. Stone Qap on the 7tli duy ofMarch, A. I). 1033 at In o'clock in theforenoon, at which time, the said creditor*
may itloiul, prove their elalius, appoint atrustee.I'xuioint- the bankrupt,and trans-
art Btit-li other business as may projlerlyCOMte tn-fmc said mecitlnn.This February 38, lie--.'

JOHN lit Hi Kin s
Referee in hankruplcy, Norton, Va.

Dr. G.G. koneycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE .GAP, VA.
Office tu Willi* llntldlng ovei Mnt.11

Hruij rtu.ro

Civil ami Mining EngineersBig Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,KyReport* and estimates ou Coal ami Tim.bar Lands. Design »tut l'laus of Coal andCoke I'lauu. ijtml. Itailroai and MinnKu«lu.sjriug, Eloctrio lliuo Printing

DR. H, H. MILLER vs
BEAR'S EMULSION

i

Dr. H. H. Miller vs. Bears
Emulsion.

Strong Endorsement Uy the Oldest Pf«.
liLiu.' Physician in the Home Towu

ol deal's Emulsion.
Hear'* Kmulston continues lo niv«- g.o,i

satisfaction to all those that uao it llui
should your bottle bo mi exception »ewill gladly refund your money,
i>i John n Hear,

Klktou. V«.
Dear Sin.Ii Klyes me pleasure i>> i.

uinmeud yom Kniujaiou and the rei.>
iiii iiil.ilion will not only help you bui
In- the means of some ono seeking |< ,

rente, y lo till Ihem of the long lingeringcoughs and a g<Mid system builder.
have prescribed your Kinulakiii mid hare
received very gratiiyidg results. Ii i- ;,
tine tissue builder; tonea up the tfoiuaeh
and gives the patient a good appetite
haws seen the remedy made and know ill
ils constituents and thoroughly ree nil-
mend it

Youra very respectfully.
Dr. II. II. Mill.

Sold by leading druggists..adv.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted lutSO by It. V.r. Smith

Tho mail who help* his wife nnl'astii
In dress, gives her undo atieiiliiiu; M
trillion due ladies is shown when they in
hoMighi 10 the lountain Of Kelly Hu::
oinp.iny.

We dbli'l buy hals I.anse le y coy.]
many heads, but we buy the beat auto Ii
cause II goes evermore I'eut. he U-n
auto is a Maxwell ftoni I'. A. Hiikei
Garage.

Mr. KurlIInu must have married lot
money. Isni he uxpebting l»irt wile lo
have a little I erlline. To have a Hille
fortune, stve by Imylng rrliiii Daiigliert;

. It It was proposed to tax taeks would
we In n .it ailaokiion tho tacks. Never
sit nnajoko so |Kiliitcd, hut buy haul-
ware from Smiiti llaidw nc Company.

I'ius like unwisely invested money, ire
lost yearly in millions I'Ins arc pointed
in one diiectioh and hi ailed in llnotlli
Likewise, money, it mil safety left in Mich
a hank as the ii» National Hank.

When your trouble* aeciu dark you ein
make light iif thoin and ntait yourself oil
right by h iving your battery roohargid
at i.gs kxiitii Hatlory Service.

Smile alibis will go twenty miles ojl
gallon of na*, but a baby will go on man)
more laps on a <|U:tll of milk. All)' Oil
«ran make a heller go in tile, it insured b)
A. I. Win.

Ii s easy lo get a drink if you have |oh|of uoozom friends A good bosom frie'iii
is a shirt fr. I'ho Clticiimall Harga'n
Stole.

When the wash woman takes you
dollies yon ilAu'i know wh it she .!«...
with iIn in She may he so careful Iba
allO Will even keep .some of ttlOhi UCXt I
her. 'I'o have chithcs washed and in
worn, sed them to The Hoyal Lauiuliy.

Bid shim: QAP L0DUÜ No.2uv
A. P. fi A. ,«.

Merls see..11.1 Thursday Of end.
month al 8 p. in. Masonic Mall
Visiting brethren welcome.

John Bav, W. M
_.1 ii M VI'H V -. See

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. i"
k. A. M.

Meets third Tlnnsday of e n !.
mouth at 8 p in. Masonic ll il
Visiting eompaiiioiis welcome,

r. o. VanIioiiiimi, ii i'
.1. ii M \ III l.w>, Secy.

Dr. .). A. Giliner
Physician ami Surgeon

ol TICK l'p slaiis in Kelly Hulldlug,
iwxt dour to Monte \ UiU Hotel;

Biiir Stone Gap, Va.

THE IMPROVED
ASPIRIN TABLET

Lax© Aspirin
Aspirin la piTKcrltPil by phy¬sicians more often they miy otherorut: it is safest mill qulckealrclltif from oonRestlon. pain ami.aver. TINOI.K'S I.AXO-ASPIRINI» llio now silentlnc aspirin tablet.Ii I» iiently Imatlve. cleiinslimIhc system nt poisons which arooften the eausu of puln. Peesnet cause heartburn or indiges¬tion us ordinary aspirin dons.Urcaits up a cold.removes the.acid und relieves the pain ofrheumatism, pruritus ami lum-bato. Urines almost instant re¬lief In headache and neuraUiu,A«h your dniorlst for TINGLE'SLAXÖ-ASl'lllfN In the ihrenPoint "OX, ur mailed poslpnld for


